Admission Notification No’s 01, 02 & 03 of 2019 and Date Extending Notice for admission to B.Ed and PG programmes Offered through Distance Mode

On-Line Applications are invited from eligible candidates for admission to below mentioned programmes/ Course for the session 2019 at the below mentioned Campuses/Institute. Admission to the course shall be governed by the Admission policy available on University website and relevant statutes.

1. **Kargil Campus, University of Kashmir (Kargil);**
   - 5-year Integrated Programme in:
     - B.Sc.-M.Sc. in Botany;
     - B.Sc.-M.Sc. Information Technology;
     - BA-MA in Arabic;

2. **Leh Campus, University of Kashmir (Leh);**
   - 5-year Integrated Programme in:
     - B.Sc.-M.Sc. in Geology;
     - BA-MA in English;
     - BA-MBA in Travel and Tourism Management;

3. **Institute of Music & Fine Arts, University of Kashmir;**
   - BVA (Visual Arts)
   - BPA (Santoor)
   - BPA (Music)

**Important dates:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submission of On-Line Application Forms for courses offered at Leh</td>
<td>From February 07, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Kargil Campuses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission of On-Line Application Forms for Music &amp; Fine Arts Courses</td>
<td>From February 08, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date of submission of On-Line Application Forms</td>
<td>February 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date of submission of Hard copy of Application Forms in respect</td>
<td>February 21, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of candidates applied for courses offered at Leh and Kargil Campuses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The candidates are advised to go through the detailed Admission Notifications available on the University website. However, the candidates applying for courses offered at Kargil or Leh Campus, can deposit the hard copy of their Application Form along with requisite documents either in the office of the Directorate of Admissions & Competitive Examinations, University of Kashmir or at their respective Campuses.

Furthermore, the date for submission of online Application Forms for admission to B.Ed and PG Programmes offered through the Directorate of Distance Education session 2018 has been extended upto and including February 12, 2019. However, the candidates applying under In-Service (TC) category had to submit the hard copy of the application form in the office of the Directorate of Admissions & Competitive Examination by or before February 12, 2019 upto 04:00 PM.

Besides, it is for the information of all concerned that the basic eligibility criteria for applying for admission to B.Ed. Programme offered through the Directorate of Distance Education has been amended and shall now be as under:-

- 45% marks at Graduation level for candidates applying under Open Merit quota;
- 40% marks at Graduation level in case of candidates applying under any Reserved Category quota;

Sd/-

*Prof. Irshad A Nawchoo*

(Director)